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.lolin Kox lins announced lilmsolt-
tn Independent candidate for constable ,

The Unity guild social will bo held on Fri-
day evening , October III , Instead of next Fri-
day , uiniiiiouiiculln the city papers.-

Bliccl.il
.

cniiitnunk-ntlon of IlluflCity lodgr ,

Ko. , A. I' . & A. M. , till * cvonliiK for work
In tliiaccoiul! degree. All members nro In-

Tltcil.

-

. Hy order W. N
Dr. Plntiey pcrfoniKil a surgical operation

j-CTtonliiy upon OorjiQ Ocrspaclier, with the
imistnneo o [ Di' . Hnrstow. It was the re-
movalof

-

11 cMtieur from Iho tonuuc-
.Clthcii'j

.

who linvo changed their rcslilonco-
nnil (j-uiio from ono wnnl to another slnco the
d.ito bltlie hst election will bo required to
register iifrnlii. Tlio bum ! of rcglitrnnt will
moot nnil Ij In session In tlio various wards
on U'liurauny aiul Friday.-

VVlillo

.

thollfonian from No. 4 wcro excreta
lug yesterday inomlntf the coverer leer of-

tlic clirinitMl box OH the tilt ! truck wai lost
olT. Hli n lioiinl about A foot squaw , painted
red , 11 set-In brass hainllo In the center
Tlio IIOV.M will to uinter obllirntlon to tbo
Under If ho will rcturnll or notify them.

John Hammer , who wiis thrown from a

on .Monday tilffht , Is rojwrted to bo
hurt much more seriously Hum huvns be-
lieved to bo Immediately after thn accident ,

Jlosklwa Iwil cut on Ilio forehead ho sns-
tnlneila

-

painful Injuryto the loft hip. lie
will boconllned to his homo for several days ,

J. It , Sovereign , slate commissioner of
labor , nil dress ed u good sized avillcnve at Pet
erson's hall on Upper llroiulwiiy laitovenlng.
Ills HDc'cch could seiiri'dy bonillcdu political
iitldix'ss , as ho iluiltnlinost exclusively with
thu social and luhor iirnbloin , ullhoiigh the
sic.vlnvus| presumably In Uio interest of the
democracy-

.Mlsi
.

Atinlo Schifcrli celoliriited her
fifteenth lilrtliday Monday evening tit the
residence of her parents , f Ul North Seventh
ntr ! ! ( , AIwut Llilrty boys'and (ilrls were
Iht'ro mid a merry tlrao was had. ( Intn M-

nnd refreshments occupied the evening , nnd
those who | ) .irtlcii utud will long remember
the oocAsion.

Carl , aged llfty-four yours , died yes.-
Icriluy

.

morning , dropsy bet UK the cause , The
fnner.il will take plnco today nt ! t o'clock
from Xo. iKM North Seventh street. Inter-
ment nl "Will nut Hill. Mr. .Meyer was born
In Wtiler ItosswuldenVurteniburg , and
has been a resident of this city since IbiO. Ho
leaves n sister , MM. M , Meyer.

The wedding eeroinoi: )" , performed yiMtcr-
day niominpby Itov. Stephen Pliclps" , In the
boinoof Mr.und Mrs. A. T. Uico. united
their dauKlitcr , iMrs. Carrie C. Jackson , to-
Mr. . JIcrbertG. llrooks , onoof thomorcliants-
of .Now Orleans. La. The bridal party took
the morning train for their now homo , intend-
ing to visit several southern cities en route-

.It
.

is not often that men and women nro per-
mitted to enjoy the opportunity of celebrating
their jjoldoti weddings , but .Mr. and Mrs. Do-
Vol

-

enjoyed Unit pleasure ten years ago , and
nst nhjht they eatei'Uiinod a large num-
ber of their friends at their homo on Madison
street , It was their sixtieth wcddliiKunni.-
vcrstiry

.

, and their friends arraupeda surprise
party for tliecn. The old people entertained
their callers royally until a Into hour-

.Itisnsseiled
.

that Uio revision of thoregis-
(ration lists will show a largo increase In the
number of voters In tlio city. One of the
census enumerators who has been looking
Into the mutter a little stated yesterday that
there woulO bo an Increase of nt least three
huiKlveil and Ilfty in the Second wtinl , In-
cluding both precincts. It Is probable that
the lists will show the greatest nunihor of-
namm ever registered anil will exceed four
thousand.-

Ui
.

to yesterday afternoon thorn had been
eight applicants for the vacancy occasioned
by tlio resignation of uucriiitcndcnt Me-
NiiUKliton

-

, and itwus cxpoetcd that the mails
last nlffht vould brinKla n dozen or more,

Council Bluffs hns paid the highest salary to-

tlio Binwrintciidcnt oC Its schools that has
ever b.'cn paid in the state , and there arc
lot.s of men who think that they arc good
enough to get thi ) big fat plum that is ripe
and ready to fall.

lion.V. . S. Xowla of JIllls county ad-
dressed a lurgo nuilionco at the republican
headquarters in the Masonicteni [ !olastovenl-
iiK

-

Only the most meagre announecmoats-
of the meeting hnd been printed In the dally
papon , and the facttliat the room was filled
must ho timen as an indication of the fact that
tbo republicans nro taWiun dccncr interest
than usual In the campaign. Mr. Lewis' '

speech was aa able and interesting one , and
Areutnlu ureat deal of enthusiasm.-

A
.

colored republican club has been organ-
ized in the western part of the city and will
meet frequently until after election at 102-
Iliroadwav. . The club starts out with a mem-
bership of forty-nine and thcro promises to bo
many accessions. Tbo members all |ilcdto-
thonihclvns to vnto for Congressman Kced for
re-election and Smith for the dis *

tiict juilgeship. They also pledge tlieniselvos-
to go to work and endeavor to secure till the
colored votes in the dlstriet for these two
candidates-

.Thel'.lectrlo
.

Motor company has fitted tip a
number of the old horse cars to bo used on
the Oniiihn line for the transfer of bn aee-
of passengers. U'ho'

arraiiReinont has been
made with special reference to the conveni-
ence of coinmorel.il travelers , who have com-
plumed heretofore that they could not get
their baggngo transportca promptly between
the t-.vo cities. The cnrj will bo Attached TO

regular ttiiliH and will iimfco trips at slat ed
Intervals. The -ars will also bo used for the
transportation of the mails.

Information was received yesterday morn.-
Ing

.

from , Kayetto county , Iowa , of
the death of D , S. Starr , at the ago of-
cvei ly.ono years. Mr , Starr was born in

Canada , but has resided In the states
for years. Ho eamo to this city in
1SSO , living hero until about a vcarago.hen Iw moved to his present location.
No particulars of the death were received
except thntho was found dead In an easy
chair. During the war lie was a member of
Thirty-nrstlowalufuiitry. His two sons O
0. and F.H. Starr , loft for Wadcim jester-
day afternoon.-

J.

.

. O Tiptoa , real estate , K1 13 road way.

Look at tlio line display of overcoats at tbo
Model Clothing C-

o.J'KItSHA

.

*
I, jr | ft A (! K.I I'lfS.-

Mr.

.

. anil Mrs. 1. Sims are happy In the
arrival of a little daughter-

.Prof
.

, McNauKhton lias gone to DOS Molncs
to attend the grand lodiro of Oddfellows ,

Mr. and Mrs. z. Math us and daughter
Miiryofbhcmmdoali , la. , arovlsltlng In thecity nnil nro tuo guests of .Mr. and Mrs. IIbtvimoiiblith avenue , U'hoy leave
for Uoi Angeles , Cal. . where- they will make
their futurohomci ,

Mr. Kdwards of Wiibuiiuo , editor of the
Nornial Monthly , was In the city yesterday
U will bo remembered that It Avas an artielo-
n hisjouriinl , ooncornlng the school diniuultj-
iei0, willed caused so much coinmotloi
lately , lln mlision to the cltv was to-
exiuulno into inatten for hlinhvlf , with i

View iirobtbly of correcting some of tlio
tato.iients inado before. Ho saw all the

monitors of tliti board of education cxceii
one and Interviewed other parties concerned

The many friends hi this city of Miss
Manila Fleming , who has bmi attending1 the
Central muslo college In Chicago during the
pa-st year , will b Interested la thoamioimeo-
montof her approaching inarrlngo with Mr-
W. . B , Uobo of that city. The iniirriucu
which will bo private , will take nlaco No-
vcmbcr

-

1 iitttio cathedral of Baiiitl'eter nm
Paul , ItevCJeorgo U'odd , .

Miss Fleming Is a member of onoof Counci-
llluirs1 oldest nnd mcst highly respeotoi-
fainllloj , being the ilnughtorof I lev. K..M , II
FlotninpMr. . Itobo iseimaged Inthofurnlt-
uro business , nnd Is spoken of as a 1110-
3estlmablo gentleman. After a short trip Mr-
uid MM. liobo will bo n( botno to their
friend * nt No. 50 North Curtis street
Chicago.

Buy your lumber of The Judd A Wells Co ,

Slit 15 road way.

Great bargains this week nt ( do Mode
Clotliinff Co,

_

VUlt the Model Clothing Co. , 523 Broad
Kay , iiapp'a new building.

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

The Boartz Jury Diwharged After Tout
Days of Dogged Deliberation.-

A

.

CONTROVERSY OVER A LOADED GUN ,

A Orrnt Case In .lustloo Hemlrluks'
Court This Hanson 31 tinier Trial

Ilonton Street U'nt * Hottleil
Prominent DentliH.

Twelve tltxtl , Hlcepy looldng men marched
Into court jcstorday morning. They had
been locked up since 1'rlilay last , and had
for four nlglih tiu furlliei * opportunity of-

gctthiKcvcn a anoiwc thin such in might be
expected In a room furnished simply with
chairs nnd a table , and occupied Jointly by
twelve men dheussing the (jiiestlon of wheth-
er or not Uoartz was guilty of murder. Judge
Many lind given the Jury to understand thnt-
he would keep them out even a longer tlmo
unless they agreed , but ho tool ! mercy on them
yesterday morning when they reported that
it was linpo.s.slblo fur them to be of one mind.-

Flo
.

gnvo them their liberty thoiiKh with an
apparent nlr of great dlsMitisfucliun at being
thus forced to tunica entry of another dis-
agreement , this being tlio third hung Jury
which ho has Ini'l this term. Ho luii never
hud a hung ; jur.v beloro coming hero this
term , in nil the tlmo ho Ins boon on the liench ,

and ho naturally does not know how to take
such a result as gracefully as some of the
older Judges who have i-omo to loolc upon it-
aa rather of a Council llluffs privilege.-

It
.

In stated that the j my was about ovcnyl
divided on tlio question. .Much difilouUy was
C3ioriciiccd| la gettlnt ; a satisfactory c.< -

prcsslon of tlio individual minds by balloting ,

as somotltnes several < iuestlons wcro voted on-

In the s.uno Uillot , juryinon not being content
tovotoalonoon thoquostioii as to whether
he was [rtillty of any olTetise , hut getting
their Judgment on this point tungled up with
doubts us to what degree of offense It should
bo , if any. The ballots wore fluctuating , but
never got far aw.iy from being about an
even division of sentiment The result is
very nnsatisf.ictorv. Involving as It does the
expense and troublu of another trial. In the
ine.mUmo tbo defendant bo obliged ,

probably , to He hi J.ill , whore ho has been
since the time of the shooting , about si year
ago.

Tim Jleicnlcy Ittll-
Hai not affected The prices at the Peoples'
imtallincnt house. Everything i es at the
same old figures that have made our patrons
irlad nil summer , dolled competition auU made
It possible to fimiisli a bouse from top to bott-
om at little expense. Our specialties this
week will Lie the 1'enimular heating stoves ,

clieiipest , neatest , most economical stove in
the world. Miuulcl & Klein , Itti ) U roadway.

Voting men's suits , nobby , stylish and
latest designs at the Model Clothing Co.-

AVns

.

Tlie Gnu leaded.
Justice ITcndricks put In full time .yester ¬

day trying to determine whether Christ
Fiiukins should bo bound over to the grand
Jury on a charge of asuult with intent to-

kill. . .The defendant is tlio man whom JIarks
and Tjaiio arrested n few days ago , on charge
of stealing corn from IMr. Marks' Held , and
who resisted by pointing a Kim at Lane and
threatening to 1:111: liliii. The gun was
wrested from him , and ho was brought to
the city ,

The defendant suddenly forgot yesterday
alibis knowledge of Kngllsh , anil Insisted
that ho could not understand the simplest
questions. In view of his claim lo having
lived in Omaha for ten year* ur mo re , and
being somewhat of a capitalist nnd business-
man , his lack of knowledge of the prevalent
language took the court by surprise , and even
more so Marks and Lane , who testified to-
havinpiiultoa conversation with him at the
time of the fracas. The defendant's
story was to the effect that ho had
stopped In tlio road to shoot a duck , and hud
Jusl returned from the Held , when Murks and
r-.ano eamo up nnd excitedly Insisted that ho-
haa been stalling corn. The corn In his
wagon was some lie had bought to feed his
horse. lie did not know anything about the
other fellow who had ran away Marks
and Lane came up. lie used 'the KUH simply
to scare them awny , and ho know It was not
loaded.

The contest between lawyers in the case
seeaiod to be mainly over the question as to
whether there was any proof that thu gun
was loaded , and whether, ; ! f not loaded , the
olinrgoof assault with Intent to Mil could bo-
maintained. . The witnesses for the state
testified Unit after getting iwssesslon of the
Kim they took outa shell and threw it away ,
but they could not tell whether the shell was
loaded or not.

Justice riendi'icks reserved his decision
until ho could tnko time to look up a few
authorities. As soon as conn adjourned the
defendant , who was under bonds , started
out with his attorney nnd : i friend , but In-
stead

¬

of going with them up the street , ho
turned Into an alloy nnd crossed over to
Main street. Ho was hurridly going up
Main street when Coiistiblo Ponnan , who
had another warrant for him , overtook him
and arrested hi m on tUochnrgo of the larceny
of the corn , lie viw brought bade to the
Justice's office , anil arrangements inudo for
him to give 3100 bonds lor thU charge , the
time of hearing being set for Friday
morning,

The Manhattan sporting headquarters , 413-
Broadvay. .

Money at ioluo.il ratoj loitndoa chatto
and realostato security by B. If. Sw.ife! & Co

Whom tii Uojilster.
The Iowa registration law calls for a revis-

ion
¬

of the reijlstry for every elcetlon , and n
complete nonregistrationevery fourjcars.-
It

.

has lieon three years since tlio present reg-
istry

¬

was made , and lor the coining Novem-
ber

¬

election it will bo necessary to revise the
list. For this purpose the registrars will
meet in the various precincts of the wards
ouThursday morning ntS o'clock and remain
In session until 9 o'clock of the evening of-

tbat day and the next. Voters who have not
changed their residence will not bo obliged
to appear before the registrars but will vote
according to the old lists and numbers , but
those who have changed and left tbo iircclnet-
or ward wlllhnvo to appear personally and
have the transfers made , The following are
the places of registration :

VI rstVardO fllco ofVh ecler & Herald .
iil East Broadway. Edwin J. Aboott and-
O , A. ilamnier, registrars.

Second Ward.At oftlco of B. T.Vntcr -
nian. 47 North Mala street. A. Crosby nnd-
A , T. "Wliittlesey , registrars.

ThirdVardAtstoroof T , D. King &Co. ,
209 South Mntn .street. D. S. llrenncnian
and George Illaxslm , registrars.

Fourth precinct : At harbor
shop , .No. 1JO! South Mntn street. N.A. C'raw-
fonl

-
nnil L. Swoaringen. registrars ,

Fourth Ward Second precinct : At oftlco-
of Kelly house , 1213 South Mala street. T. G.
Jackson and T , L. Smith , registrars.

HfthWard-At the store of Charlc * T.
Shields[, UOd Fifth aveimo. Q. II. Aelccrand
AV. . HookoiT , reglstrui's.

Sixth Wurd , Kirst l recinet-At the store
of J.V , Mikesoll , KUW Hroadway. H. K.
UlllottaiHl OeorguC'.ravcs , ivgistrars.

Sixth Ward , Second I'rcclnct At Asland
houso. on Locust street , CeorKO iveys and- Kcrr , rv-

Umimedented bn-Kulns: In boy's andchildren's clothlujjnt the Model Clotliing Co.

The best auctioneer m the state Is II , II.IK ,Vi V1"11! nluirs
, > S')0l'lal ""eiitloii to

sale * , aul: all branches of-
niercantllo yoods. onico WW Hroad way ,

Was It -cuHo.The trial of Peter Henson for the killing of-
ValtcrMiiaisonwasstillin progivsi yesterd-

ay.
¬

. 'Jhostito bud completed Its testimony
Inchicf , uniltho witnesses for the defense
were Mng exainlnod , A largo number
tcstl.ledto the good reputation of the definiJ-
aat

-
for beluga law-ahldlus au i neacoablo

citizen. There was much testimony nlso
tending to show that Madison was a lough
boy , So far ai witnesses testified In rcpml-
to the occurvncca of the night of the tniRedy
the defense ntteinptcd to strengthen the
claim that n crowd of yoinin tougliH came
there to break U-lhoIanUh daneo , and that
they were ormod with bricks and other
weapons , Madison bulnone of them. Also
that Henson , who was one of those having
the control of tlio hall and dance , started
nftcr the police , and thnt ho was assaulted
by Madison , and shot in selfdefense.-

IJOHTOX

.

SIORI ; , cou.vuiij niiurrsIt-

cnO nnil I'rullt Tlierehy Our IJOB-
SVniir ( Julii-

.IIOSHHIY
.

DBl'AHTMKMT-
.Children's

.
' wool hwe , all slzea , fwm 5)f) to-

SJu' , ntloc.I-
TiU

.
dozen children's all wool hose, sizes from

ft to Sty , (subject to Imperfections ) a regu-
lar

¬

!iT i! hose ; Hie , It forfiOe-
.Vearo

.
showing ten different lines of child ¬

ren's and misses' ' hose at 'J.'o a pr. in all
size * In Ixland 4x1 rib ,

Also fancy nnd plain In black nnd Oxford
Kr iy-

.Boys'
.
hli'ycio hose in heavy rib black and

limy ; '"Je a pah-
Infant's

-.
wool hose at lc) , "Oc. 2"c , 33c and

! I'C.! '
Silk at ( We and " "c-
.Ladles'

.

lleeeo-llned lioso 12Kci hi gray nnd
solid colors-

.Ladles' fast black llecco lined hose Gordon
dyes , 25c.

Ladles' fast black , ( tordon dyes , 3:5-
c.Ilertnstlorf

: .

dyvs , : i'io' a p.ilr-
.CHIMJltEN'S

.

UNDI3HWEAK.-
Vhite

.

merino vests and pants , sizes 10 to 8-1 ,
from 15c to r c.

All wool gray vests and pants , sizes 10 to !M ,
from I7c to"'c.-

SiMrlot
.

vests nnd pants , sizes 10 to til , from
ilo to I5c-

.Klh
.

| grade natural wool vests and pants ,
slzc.s 10 to !!0 , from IIOc to SI.

Ail the above pants eomo with the now im-
proved

¬

ion- ,' cults-
.Infants'

.

vests (shrunk wool ) flno cashmere
am1 hand knit , from yilo to 7." o each-

.LADIES'
.

UNDBUWKAK.-
Vhlte

.

ribbed vests , long sleeves, 25 j.
Gray ribbed vests , long slucvcs , IWc.
Plain white vests and pants D'.IU.'

Plain mid rihbed vests and pants In white
and natural wool at 5c.( ) ' .

Ladies' natural wool vests and pants , war-
ranted

¬

all wool , line gauge , ut 7 e ; Justus
Rood us any $1 garment l'i the market.-

Klbbcd
.

vests and pants , extra heavy rib ,
at gl-

.Union
.
suits atSOe a suit.-

Hoston
.

stose , lyothorinchani , "Whttelaw t-
Co. . , 01403 and 403 Broadway , Council
Muffs.

"With Ocrinaii Son *;.
The Council Dluffs ininnncrclior had a-

utipny celebration of Its twenty-first anni-
versary

¬

at its hall Monday night. This so-

ciety
¬

is composed of many of Iho leading Ger-
man

¬

citizens , there being nearly
eighty netlve members now enrolled-
.It

.

is ofllccrcd by Chris. Straub , presi-

dent
¬

; C. liurhorn , secretary , and F.
Spelling treasurer. The hall Is fitted
u pin a very attractive and convenient man-

ner
¬

, and hero the members gather frequently
for musical rehearsals and for social enjoy ¬

ment. The observance of the anniversary
was shared in by the society alone , It not be-

ing
¬

a public altair. It consisted of a concert
of rare merit and a merry dance. M. Flum-
mant

-

ofMlneola rnadu n brief nnd happy ad-
dress

¬

preceding the musical programme. This
programme was a varied one, and was ex-
cellently

¬

rendered. Dalby's orchestra ren-
dered

¬

some choice selections. The Mienner-
ehor

-
gave some rouslny choruses. There was

seine fine solo work done also , V. Feniccko
displayed his tenor voice to good advantage ,
itbuingono of the best numbers of the even ¬

ing. Prof. A. Weber, who lathe director of
the society , anil to whom is duo much of the
credit for the excellence of the chorus work ,
favored tlio audience with a violin solo. A-

.A.
.

. Covalt gnvo a cornet solo , which was well
received. A. Rink sung a song well adapted
to his baritone voice. The Misses Theresa
and Tony Ncumayer , the elder not over
twelve years of ace , gtivo a charming vocal
duet , "lieautltul Moonlight , " which created
much enthusiasm Waster Frank Hur-
horn , although u mere boy , undertook on
the piano the rendition of a very difficult
selection from "El Trovatoro. " Ho received
many compliments , and justly. Altogether
the evening was ono rich in choice music.-
T'ho

.
bom's which followed in dancing were

heartily enjoyed , and the anniversary observ-
ance

¬

goes on record as ono of ttio brightest
events In the twcnty-ono years of the so-
ciety's

¬

varied history.I-

.
.

. . II. Mossier is the manager of the Model
Clothing Co. Give him a call.-

If

.

you wish to sell your property call on the
Judd & Wells Co. , C. B. Juild , presidentUOO
Broadway

Tlio Hciitnn Street Dispute Settled.
The dispute between the elty and the prop-

erty
¬

owners on Benton street has been prac-
tioally

-
settled. A number of property owners

on tbo street , Including all of those on the
west tddo in the block between Washington
avenue and Harmony street, have been occu-

pying
¬

from ono to eight feet of the street for
the past thirty years. The improvements re-
cently

¬

commenced demanded tlio straighten-
ing

¬

of the line , and the property owners were
ordered to remove their fences. They re-

fused
¬

to comply , nnd the marshal was ordered
to tear the fences away. Before ho could get
around to obey the orders the property own-
ers

¬

procured Iho the assistance of Attorney
George Holmes , and an Injunction was se-

cured
¬

restraining the marshal. The case
was to Lo argued in the district court nt the
November term , but It will probably bo-

dropped. . Alderman Lacy states that a com-

promise
¬

has been effected , anil the interested
property owners waive nil rights and agree
to sot back their fences provided they are
allowed to plnco the sidewalk on the curb
line nnd not bocoinpolled to remove any of
their buildings , if any of them should Lo in
the street. This proposition has been ac-
cepted

¬

and the trouble has about nil blown
over. When the agreement is ratified by the
council the contractor will bo cnnblcd to go
ahead at once and complete tbo work of grad-
ing

¬

that has been interrupted so much and
delayed to long , find thohopo of the residents
realized that the street will bo put passable
condition before winter sots In-

.J

.

, C. Hlxtjy , sto.un ueatlug , sanitary ea-
gineer

-
, 9i; Llfo building Onulu ; UJJ MOP

rium block , Council Blurts.

Death n r It I rf ) . A. rt. ilmlsnn.
Yesterday morning shortly after midnight ,

Mrs. A. B. Judsoti died at thu family res-
idence

¬

, after an Illness of onlyshortduratlon.-
A

.

few days ago she was stricken with
paralysis , and she sank rapidly until the end
cnmo.-

Mr.
.

.-* . .Tndson was born In Uoekport , N , Y. ,
in 130. She passed her early girlhood there ,
nnd in ISiKJ removed to Mischaw.ika , Ind. ,
whore s bo was married in IS 11. Later she
resided In Imltanunolls , and came to Council
Bluffs in ISSO ,

She has been connected with the I'res-
bytorlan

-

church slnco girlhood and was al-

ways
¬

an active ineiabor. Her calmness of
faith ana her geniality gave her a wide
church acquaintance, A loving wife nnd
mother , she was endeared not only to those
to whom the ties of blood bound her, mil to
all who know her us u friend , Besides her
husband she leaves two sons , Clarence H-
.Jndson.of

.
this city and A , B. Judsoii , of

Minneapolis , and her brother , D. II , Smith ,

of.Miselmwal.il.
The funeral will tnko nlaco tqduy at-

t! o'clock p. in. , from thn family residence 111-

i2ust
!

Pierce street. Temporary Interment
will bo made In Kulrvicw ,

Hey ill Arcanum ran lux-

.Thu
.

lirst of thu twelfth series of parties to-

be given by the 1 loyal Arcanum society lakes
placoattne p.irlors of the organization on
Friday evening , and no ono doubts but whnt-

It will bo u success In every particular.
The second party takes place Kovcmber-
H and the last December IS , Tickets for
tha series , including supper , l , ningle party
ticket # 1.V ) . The committee In charge repre-
sent

¬

thnt the Initial party for this sunsou bo
largely attended , and that all present will
enjoy themselves as in the patt. Uood tiiusio
has been sucuivd for the occasion.

Mil , JIORRISSEY'S 11ARE-OFF ,

Another Subject fo; lavestagatioa By the

Special Council Committee.

THE AFFIDAVIT
''OF AN EXEMPLOY-

E.Irrci.'iilnrltlM

.

Clitirccd In tlio Car-
l

-

) gi'iiinstcrH Ollleo A HHul *

but Hnny Session of-

tlie Council.

The council held n brief but busy session
last night , with all the members present cx-

coptMr. . i'ord.
The resolution ordering the board of public

works to remove the obstruction by the B. &
M. of South Twentieth street was returned
without the mayor's concurrence , tbo nature
of the obstruction not having been definitely
stated.

The mayor refused to sanction the resolu-
tion

¬

ordering the stoppage of work of paving
on North Twentieth street , without the
written waiver of claims from the contract.
The matter was referred to the committee on-

pavlnc , curbing and guttering.
The action of the Hro and police commis-

sion
¬

, asking tbo council to pass an ordinance
regulating the running speed of motor trains ,

especially nt street crossings , was referred
to the committee on judiciary. Mr. O'Con-
n on offered n motion that the city attorney
bo Instructed to prepare an amendment re-

auirlng
-

the street railway company to employ
llagmun nt street crossings designated by res-

olutlon
-

of the council. The motion was lost.
Ono of the papers made un error In the call

for a meeting of the board of equalization ,

and the city attorney offered his opinion that
the call was thereby rendered Illegal-
.On

.

motion of Mr , Wheeler nn amended
call was ordered published for a meeting ot

the council as nn equalizing board on Octo-
ber

¬

ill ) .

A petition asking that the street cur com-
pany

¬

bo required to replace the pavement on
Tenth street In front of Bell's drug store
was presented. Tbo motion to refer the
matter to the committee on viaducts and mil-
ways met Mr. O'Connor's' indignant opposi-
tion

¬

, lie accused the railway companies and
the street railway company of being in a co-
llusion

¬

to rob the rlty of the street.-
ilr.

.

. Lowry and others favored the fencing
up of the street while the viaduct Is being
built. The petition was referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on viaducts and railways.
Sergeant Graves' report on the sanitary

condition of the city was received. Tlio re-

port
¬

stated that the trouble seemed to be In
the failure of the garbage men to remove the
garbage. The citizens complained that they
could not get garbage men to haul off the
garbage , nnd the garbage men complained
that they could not irct pay for the work
done by them. The dump master reported
that an average of TOO loads of manure garb-
age

-
and night soil were dumped in the river

each night , and that the amount of garbngo
was about 50 per cctit less than It was at this
time a year ago.

The report was referred to the special com-
mittee

¬

having the sanitary affairs of the city
in charge,

Tim special committee having In hand the
charges against sanitary commissioner Mor-
risoy

-
was given another subject for consider-

ation
¬

in the form of an nflldavit from Newton
Niday. who has been in Air. Morrissey's em-
ploy

¬

as garbage gleaner in the Fourtu wnnl.
In his atllduvit Mr. Niday nlleced that Alor-
rlsscy

-
had charged him 51.75 for refuse ma-

tter
¬

, tbo price of which , according to the ordi-
nance

¬

, should have been r ( ) peats. The afll-
ant also said ho had been discharged because
ho had refused to pay i0! oer cent of his earn-
ings

¬

to Morrisscy ,

The complaint referred to the special
committee and Mr. Olsen. the chairman ,
promised a report next Tuesday night-

.Mr.Vheeiercallcdatietitlotrto
.

a complaint
thnt tbo strict-sweeping contractor had oeen
dumping tbo street sweepings on Eleventh
street north of Davenport. The matter was
referred to the committee on police-

.A
.

resolution was adopted cancelling the
contract for tbo grading of Porker street
from Twenty'seventh to Thirtieth , the funds
not being available for the work under the
recent change of grade. The resolution was
adopted , and if the property owners want
tbo street (rraded it will bavo to bo done un-
der

¬

the throe-fifths clause.
The council will meet on November 6 as a-

board of equalization on paving matters.-
A

.

resolution was adopted urging the busi-
ness

¬

men of the city to close their places of
business from 1 to ((5 on November 4 to give
all employes a chance to vote.

The city attorney reported that the passage
ot nu orulnanco prohibiting the opening of
meat markets on Sunday would be illegal ,

and the ordinance , which was proposed in-

resixmso to a request of certain butchers was
rejected.-

A
.

delegation from the supervisors of regis-
tration

¬

presented a request to the council rel-

ative
¬

to the matter of compensation. The
registrf rs complained that under the law the
copyiiv of the Hats entails great additional
work and that the compensationnllowed ono
day's pay for each registration day was in-

sutllcient.
-

. The matter was referred to the
committee on claims , and the different mem-
bers

¬

of the council offered expressions of
opinion favorable to the allowance of liberal
compensation for extra services performed by
the registrars.-

A

.

Preventive for Croup.
The discovery of a preventive for croup is

one of the most important iiuulo in recent
years. Slnco first discovered it has been
used in many cases , and with unvarying
success. Its being within the roach of all
makes it the more valuable. It Is only neces-
sary

¬

to glvo Chamberlain's' Cough Homedy
freely as soon as the first indications of croup
appear , and it will dispel all symptoms of
the disease. Full directions are given with
each bottlo. For sale at 60 cents per bottle
by all druggist-

s.I'EitmixAij

.

I'A u.4 ain rim."-

W.

.
. W. IHair of St. Paul is nt the Pnxton.-

M.

.

. H. King of DCS Moines Is nt the Casey.-
D.

.

. M. Collins of Sioux City is at tbo Mur-

aay.C.
.

. W. fludd of DCS Moines Is at the Mil-

lard.
-

.

II. A. Edwards of Grand Island is at the
Barker.-

C.
.

. G. Scott of Chicago is a guest at the
Barker.-

It.
.

. J. White of Chicago is in the city , at the
Millard.-

L.
.

, . Pratt ofHlpux City is registered at
the Casey. '

II. S. Unper of Baltimore Is In the city , nt
the Paxton.

11 , M. Ktrochcr of , St. Louts was nt the
ton last night. ;

E. J. Adams of " "Philadelphia is in the city ,

at the Murray.-
J.

.

. II. HoynoliH'Ot1 Milwaukee is registered
at the Murray.

13. P. Murphy ot JCansas City Is registered
at the Millard. . .

II. M. (Sabricltof'tiloddcn , In. , was at the
Barker hist night.-

V.

.
. J. Dougherty of Philadelphia was nttho

Millard last night,
Charles Davis 6& New York was nt the

Murray last night.
Charles Hlddlomon of Albion , N. Y. , la In

the city , at the Casey.
1. T. Scrlvnerof Urecn Hlver , Wyo. , Is in

the city , at the Harker.-
M.

.
. IX Clinton of Chicago was in the city

last night , at the Casey-
.l

.
- D. Gardomof i'hilndelphin was In the

city last night , at the I'axton.-
Hois

.

L. Hammond , editor of the Fremont
Tribune , called upon THU liin: yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. M. T. Henhani , manager of the Kear-
ney

¬

Dully Itovlow , is In the city in the inter-
est

¬

of ills paper,

Vf , II. Dorgan of Lincoln nnd Robert Dor
gun ot BrewHter , wcro In the city yesterday
and called at TUB Huioftico.

Miss Clara Lucas who has been visiting In
Omaha for the past four months returned to
tier homo la Pratt , Kan , , last Thursday , nc-

coinpuidcd
-

by her sister , Airs , F, W. Theme ,

Through 1'ouohen Pullman uulnco-
blcoporri , dining cam. free reclining chair
cars to G'hlcaKD' nnd Intervening nointu
via the great Itoclc Inland route. Ticket
olllco llKf , Sixteenth and Furimni ,

riiiuii; ; MUST GO.-

Illw

.

Itetlrnmcnt to be Dcmnntleil
TIN| | Xl'icriiiion.

The democrats nro becoming tired of omo-
of the candidates on their legislative ticket ,
nnd this afternoon may ask ut least ono of
them to step down and out. Yesterday
nftornoon a committee from tbo Klghth ward
and a portion of the i-entral committee met
to consider WIIVH nnd means to depose Judge
Felkcr. Nothing grow out of the meeting ,
but another meeting was held nt Con ¬

nolly's hall nt Twenty-first nnd-
L'tnnlng streets , lust night to canvass thu
vote of the late convention. It was claimed
that Lyons , from ono of the country pre-
cincts

¬

, received more votes than Fclker , The
Investigation continued for nn hour, wlion It
was decided that ITclkor received ( VI and
Lyons ( JO votes.

This was n stunner , but not in the least
daunted , the Investigating committee decided
to report to the iTiilrnl committee this after-
noon

¬

and demand that Judge Felkcr's natno-
oo pulled down.

( lr $ m > .
Thomas Cox of Falls City catno to Omaha

Sunday night with Deputy United States
Marshal Ileflliiger to testify against a man
for "bootlegging" whisky. Monday night
Thomas visited Lnura Mack's house , on Ninth
street , nnd some of the Inmates relieved him
of his poeketbook , containing flip. The
women , six in number , wcro arrested and
taken to jail-

.Detectives
.

Ilnzo and Ilorrlgan found the
pocketbooklnn stove in Laura Mack's house ,
but It was empty ,

.MoAnllfl'u Rol'iiMPH to Sign.-
NKW

.
Yomc , Oct. 'Jl.-Jack McAuliffo re-

fused to sign the articles of ncrcement for
ho pro posed match between himself and
Billy Mycr. Ho saltl tonight that ho would
not light in this country for the next six
months , hut hinted that it was his Intention
to got a match with Jem Carney-

.In

.

thu ilolieinlan Diet ,

Vir.xs-A , Oct. 23. In Uio llohemlun diet at
Prague today a young czecb member chal-
lenged

¬

the governor to explain why ho replied
In German to questions put in the czcch-
language. . The governor declined to respond
and such an uproar ensued that It became
necessary to close the .sessio-

n.sovTii

.

xjKiry-

.I'unoral

.

of I'alriolc H. Ilny-ow.
Division No. ! l , Ancient Order of Hiberni-

ans
¬

, had charge of the funeral of tbo late
Patrick 13. Hayes. At !> o'clock tbo body was
conveyed from Ileafoy & Ileafoy's undertak-
ing

¬

rooms to St. Agnes' church , where the
ritualistic services wore conducted by
the Kev. J ) . W. Moriarty as-
sisted

-
by the Hov. Father Charles

Mnugan. The pall-bearers wcro Messrs. John
N. Burke , Cornelius 1' . Ilognn , Joseph J.-

Breen
.

, Michael C. O'Connor , Charles O'Hara'

and Patrick Howley. The body was interred
In St. Mary's' cemetery. The Hev. Valuers-
Moriarty and Mungan ofll elated at the cem-
etery.

¬

. _
Attempted Burglary.

Burglars attempted to get In C. K. Morris'
house , Twenty-sixth street near J , Monday
night , but their noise awakened the inmates.-
On

.

the midnight marauders discovering that
members of the family were watching they
decamped. _

Notes Ahout the City.
James A. llcllcw has removed to Fremont.
Thomas llyun has returned irom Novth-

1'latto. .

Mrs , A. AV. Bubcock Is visiting friends In-
Beatrice. .

A son has been born unto Mr. and Mrs ,

Hay C. Hull.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. T. C. Smith rejoice over the
arrival of a son.

The body of the Infant child found hurled
near the Missouri river was shipped to Omaha
to hold an inquest.

The ladies of tbo Baptist congregation will
hold an oyster supper in the room in tho' Mc-
Ginn

¬

Is block , N street , formcrly.occupicd by
the postoflice.-

A
.

democratic meeting will bo held in-
ilium's opera house * this evening and
will bo addressed by "Warren Switz'er' , can-
didate

¬

for the state senato.
George Wilson , who has been before Judge

King before , was fined $10 amLcosts for fight-
ing

¬

and disturbing the peace and particularly
for giving the ofticer trouble after his arrest.

Do not take any chance of being poisoned or
burned to death with liquid stove polish ,

paints or enamels in bottles , The "Ulsing
Sun Stove Polish" is safe , odorless , brilliant ,
the cheapest and best stove polish made and
the consumer pays for no expensive tin or
glass package with every purchase-

.Itnccption

.

to Hov. Havldgo.
The congregation of the Newman Methodist

church gave Rev. Charles W. Savldgo nnd
wife u very cordial reception last night at the
church on St. Mary's avenuo. The house
was well filled with tlio leading workers in
the church , and a very enjoyable evening
was the result. Several songs by the
chorus choir, a short address of welcome
and a response by Kov. Savldgo , followed bp-

by several solos nnd recitations , constituted
the formal programme. Tbo informal part
consisted of an elegant luncheon of cake ami
coffee prepared bv the ladies of the church
and enjoyed by all who wcro present. The
church starts in on the now pastorate year
with excellent prospects for rapid growth.

The now ofllccs of the Great Koclc
Island route , 1C02 Sixteenth nnd Kurmun
streets , Omaha , are the finest in the city.
Call and HCO them. Tickets to all points
cast at lowest rules.

Tried to Htoul the Trunks.
Billy Carter , a colored tough , broke into

Laura Mack's bouse at 214 North Ninth
street last night , and wiiscnrryhigawnysoine
trunks belonging to the women who were nt
that time In Jail for robbing Thomas Cox of
Nebraska City. Carter was arrested before
ho escaped with trunks. It Is supposed that
Carter Intended to go through the trunks ,
hoping to tlnd the money that Cox had lost In
that house on Saturday night-

.Aycr's

.

Pills , being convenient, efllcacious ,
and safe , are the best cathartic , whether on
land or sea , In city or country. For constipa-
tion

¬

, slclc headache , indigestion , and torpid
liver , they never fall. Try a box of them ;
they are sugar-coated.

.

Preparing for the Itcvlvnl.
The Baptist ministers of Omaha met at the

Young Men's Christian association rooms
lust night and talked over tbo preparat-
ions

¬

necessary for the rivivnl meet ing soon
to bo begun ID Omaha by the evangelist , Itev.-

II
.

, M. Horton. Dotlnito arrangements wore
not completed , hut in nil probability will bo
within a week , when the tlmo of beginning
thu revival will bo announced ,

Fits , spasms| , St , Vitus' dance , n ervoiisno s
and lij'storla are POOH cured by Dr. Mlle a-

&Co.'sinthXcrvinc. Krco samples at Kiiltn
and Douglas.

Palled to 3laterl llzo.
The mooting of Independents culled for last

night at Mcls hull fulled to materialize. Half
n dozen of the faithful ones lingered about
the building for an hour , and then returned
to tiicir homes. _

Tickets nt lowest rates and superior
accommodations via thu great Hock
Ibltind route. Ticket olllco , 1002 Six-
teen

¬

Hi and Fnriwm streets , Omaha.-

V.

.

. M. O. A. Knottinll Tonn.-
Thuro

.

will bo a meeting of nil mninbers of
the Y. M. C. A. who enjoy football at the
rooms on Tlnirsduy evening nt 7 o'clock for
thu purposoor organizing a team-

.Ilenilncbo

.

, neuralgia , dizziness , nervous-
ness

-
, siKisins , bli'cplo.ssness , cured by lr.-

Miles'
.

Nervlno. Saiiiplfli free ut Ivulili vt-

CO.'H , ISth and Douglas-

.Ailnm

.

Mnckoy. who was arrested on
Monday for rommif ,' u iniuiiiii the btroet ,
was tried yesterday and held for u heiirI-
ntT

-
in the dlHtrlut court under bonds of

100.
Pears' soap secures a beautiful complexion.

TRIFLING lIliALTII ,

Jloit iieoplo cnimldor allmonK llko lloans *

nr , Cciimli , Porn Throat , rte. . not worth tliolr-
wlillo to look nftor. nnd they ought to pm-
a ny without , any furthur notlco bolnjt taken
of them. Thlt iH'jtlwt l * rv often the eaii o-

of snvi-ronnd protracted sk'kiH' < i. wlik-li nn-

dcrinlnes
-

the cnnstltiitlonof tlio patlont. and
his general haiilncM.| | lt u oilun Minimi !

I'mlilh'-MTroclii'S ) In time. They will otTce-
tliully

-
( Mnlk'ulo: all thn above) ilNousci. Dr-

.Miiri'iiu
.

II. llrown writer (SoulhiTii Meilleal-
World. . .Juno. UMiis "I Imvu lived the Soden
Mineral I'astllk-s In tin1'liloiico 1'ollolliile ,

and Mud thn rosultx very flutlsfuetory In-

Pharyngitis an well as In ehionto I'atarrbid-
eondltlons of the upper nlr passage"*. " Tim
Sod MI Mineral 1'aMtllli" * tuner fall to euro dN-

ea
-

es of tbo Throat , t'ho U nnd Iung . Oluiln-
thngriiiiliio

:

artielo ( inly , uliloh must litivo Ilio-
ieconiiiieiidiitl nof Slr.Moriut

with each box ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Foil ItKNT-tnod( room , now politico , for
JUT month mill city wiitur froe. Ajipl.-

o Leonard Kvciutt
"VVAN'ITI ) A young man. Must lie wol

experienced In tlio gents' furnishing line
Address , 0. < ) . . tills olllc-

e.FOU

.

SAI.K or trade-One di-lvlng loam mid
( lariro horsn. Wlllcxclimittu for liny or-

griiln. . T. II. Hull. 701 SouliiTHis-

l.rpVONiuro
.

) farms for :iln near thu clly at
JL a bntgiiln.V. . A. Wood .t Co. . .V.M Main t-

.ClIINTS

t.

elothlns cleaned inn ) repaired , or
to order fur half ( hit regular prices.-

SutlsfactUin
.

guarimlced. Addnss ur cull un-
F. . X. I'utt'rMin.iUH' "ontlintli st.-

"I710U

.

HIINT-l-'lvo room homo * IS,00 per
JL? month , corner l-'riinlcllii uvo. and Plutiier-
htreot. . Jacob Sims.-

"Ij

.

OH HKN'T The store nmv ocenpli'd ) y A-

.t
.

- ? I ) . Poster. I'lissijidluii' given Nov. 15. Ajnily-
to Luuiiunl Kveiett.
"1710U SAIiK--Tlio.slo ( l { and llxturos of n well
J established grocery sluri . or will sell
stock anil lentxtnru iiml tlvturcs ; also tbrco-
4j'earold coin for salu. Iniinlro of T. L-

.Sinltli
.

* Son. 7h lot havo. . Council

FOR KENT -Houses nnil roninx ; ono over
noiir court liouso , and ono tiirnlsbcd

room at J. K. ihivldMm' ." , Ci'Ji I'Klli avu.

FOR S.VI.K or Kent Oiirdon Intnl.vltli
, by J. U. Itlco. 10 ! Mulu St. , Council

BlulTi.
pay rent vrnon you can buy n homotm-

T T thosiiinu turms , nnd In LMSO of your dutitl-
iatuny tlmo livivo yo.ir dually thu homo clear
outhu following tortm :

A home worth Jl.01) at J1J pur month
Ahomawerthtl.ro ) at JU pur month.-
Ahomo

.

worth JO( ) at til per month-
.Ahono

.

worth ROM at $15 pur month-
.Ahomo

.

worth W.OJ ) at (H par month.
Other prleo : ! hoinoi on tlio snino tornn. Th

above monthly payments Inclmlu prluclpil-
anilltitorost. . Vor full nartlunluri call on or
address tlio Ju lil & Wells Oo. . CM Ii roadway ,

CouncillllulTs , h-

uElectric Trusses ,
Belts , Chest Protectors , Etc "

AGENTS WASTED , Dll , C , B.JUDD ,

QO6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la

27 MAIN STUEET.
Over C. 11. Jaeiiuoinlii & Cos Jawolry Store

F. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

ARCHITECTS
And Building ; Superintendent ? .

Rooms4 : unilU'J Dee Huililln.i.OinaliiXol ) ,

and Rooms-I I and LMli Jlnrrlam lllook , Council
HlulTs , lu Correspoiidoncosolicited-

.TRLEPJ1OM3S.

.

.

OFFICE , W. URSIDRNOK , 31

W. C. ESTEP ,
Council lilufl'H , Iowa-
.lt

.
North Main Street.-

Ftmernl
.

Director and ICmlmliiicr-

.NCphitri

.

Justice ( if thn I'cnvo. Olllco over
American : , No. l

llroadwny , Council ItlulVs. loua.-

A

.

- Attorneys nt Law. Prac-x
-

< oilllllllUa ti.0 in HID Htmo nnil
federal courts. Kooins : i , 4 nnil 5 Sliuuart-
Huii'j block , Council HlulTs , lowu-

.D.

.

. H. McDaneld & Co. ,

Butchers' ' and Packers' Supplies ,

Market Fixtures , Casings ,

Fillers nuil SuiistiKn Makon,1 Machinery. fCO-

KJJ
-

Muln 8t. , Coiinull llliill'H , la. Also ( dialers
In Hides and Fur * .

on are

Lowell Ingrain Carpets 80o per yard ,

worth .

Ingrain perynrd ,

vorth 85c.
All wool IngrainCnrpotrf 70c per yard ,

worth SOc-

.AVool
.

Illlcd cotton chain Curpots OOu

per yard , worth 70o.
Union Itigruiti Carpets SOo per yard ,

worth C0i .

Ingrain Carpotsii-jo , 35c , 4Gc , wortli
.'} . firj-

c.Tapostry
.

I3russols Goo , Ii5u , 76o , 800 ,

worth 70o , 80o , Doc , 110.
Hotly lirussols ? 1 , * , 51.23 , 1.35 ,

worth 110. Jl.iMl. 5 , 8160.
Velvet Carpets $1 , 1JO. 1.10 , worth

$ l.i0! , 1.K ) , $1.CO-

.Moquutto
.

Carpets 1.25 , # 1.35 , 1.15 ,

worth , 100.
LacoCurtulnsSl. 50. 2. 0 ,

5i.r0: , 160. $.r.CO per iwilr , worth 2.60
3.60 , J1.60 , fQ , 7.60 roi pulr.

Irish Point $-5 , 50 , $8,810 , worth * 0 ,

7.60 , 810 nnd $12.-

luB8olH

.
] 12.16J20 , WO , worth $10 ,

520 , $80 and 10.

B2-
8CULLY'S. .

Wo will plnco on Snlo Monday
morning , sulo to for

One Week ,
A line oT goods nt prices thai

will break nil previous records
for bargains. If you nro notsatf-
ied

-
with the prices you nro pay *

ing for DRY GOODS go t-

oCttllys , 32S Broadway.
2 oases good quality Cotton Hutting

So tv roll.
5,000 yards Standard Dark Prints 4o-

a yunl.-
o,000

.

yards DnrK Pinld Dress C5oods-
6c 11 yard.

Apron Ginghams , faat colors , oo to 7o-
a yard.

10-1 nicnchod Shootinp ' Oc a yard.
10-1 Unbleached Sheotinj,' Ibc a yard.

Best Values In-

to bo found In the city ut Oc , OJa-
7c , Sic , lOc , lie , 12cnnd! lOo-

a ynrcl.
Ask to see our

At 20c a yard.

Excellent values In TABLES
LINEN , TOWELS nnd CRASH
TOWELING.-

at

.

special prices this week. Every-
one of thorn a-

We have In stock n complete
UneofClilIdren's , Misses'nncl La-
dies'

¬
Underwear from the cheap-

est
¬

grades to the best makes. All
nt very low figures.

1 lot TobotrputiH , Hoods and Fascina-
tions

¬

worth from ;? oc to 31 , till go tit -oo
ouch-

.SL'KCJAL
.

1 lot TolMjrenns worth
from 31.25 to if l.oO nil (,M > at on , , uinli-

.Wo
.

etui suvo you money on Dross
Goods-

.Wo
.

cnn sn.vo you inonoy on ( fonts'-
L'nderwonr. .

Wo can save you money on Ladloa'-
Misses' and (Jhildrons ITnilurwuiir-

.Wo
.

enn save you money on Ribbons ,
Velvets , s'.ml all kinds of N'otions , 1'ins ,
Noodles Hooks ami Kyos. Muttona , .

Threads , Llnon Stumped Ooocls-
.Wo

.

want your trano ami will worlc
cheap for you. Call and too us. Mail
orders solicited.

3 2S r oC-

ouncil Bluffs , In.

ATTEND
ImslnoM" 11 n xplemlld iimlto. The high"-

I'.ilHiiucoo In every linn of liiimiinciit'n. ) l rt-
tylilm who lioMn to nnia u lei lo Hpc 'I'-

tllWESTERN
I'D pin nro procrosMve. full of onertj. and inou y-

miikliiii rchouies. Tliuy ncod pcdil: tr.ilniiif lor-
business. .

IOWA
Icni1n In popuhir education , llfr pnblln s-

nnMlolnuurnml work for licr licrcnlM: ,' ml Illtj
Wuatoni loivn ,

COLLEGE ,
CnmmcnooA full term Sopt. Int. Sinlo"i tli-

rrnlljr prnctlrnl fur lier Stmtnuli. Norinil Hull *
IIU B. Sliorthunil and rdiitiiiiilil > cuurui , wo'l' or-

.k'linlzo.l
.

nnd rarofully comlnctol Hlinlonti mar
enter ntnny tlmo.Yrltoforfurthcr pnrtleilit to-
W. . S. 1HUtxiMl.

Council Bluffs. lowa.'-
lClfiZlSSTATEBAMK

'

'
-

or Council Bluffs.
PAID UP CAPITAL. $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 50,000
LIABILITY TO . 350,00-

0DlltiXTOicsI. . A. Mlllnr. K. 0. Uloasiin. 111-
Blmuarl

.

, K. K. Mart , . ! . I ) . KilniiiiiiNnii , ( ''liarlo *
( ' . IhuiiKiii. Trans.iul dioral biiiiklnliusl -
iiras. l.arKrst ctipltal and Hill-plus of aajf-
liunk III Southwestern Lowa.

ON TIME DEPOSITS,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
forncr Main and Ilroadwuy ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In furolnu and doinostln mcliiinx *

C'dlluctloiiN iiuido iiuU Itituruiil pulil on ttni *
deposits.

Our Prices Carpets and House Furnishing Goods as Follows
for Thirty Days :

OO-

c.Fremont Carpets"Gc

5oI5c.

11011.60
Nottingham

continue

DEPOSITORS

INTEREST

Rugs 18-ln wide 1.50 , 28invldo
2.CO , S-in() wide 550. worth W.50 , $5
and 8.

Chenille Curtains $0 , 7. and 810
per pair , worth $8 , $10 and $12 tmr pair.

Oil cloth 2oo , !>oc. 45o and tV o pop

yard.
Oil cloth nips 70o to $2 , worth $1 to

$2.50-

.Uomniuitsof
.

lirusseln Cai'pots SOo to
$1 jior yard for Kiifa , worth il.Uo to
150.

Window shades ! IOo to 75o , worth
to $1.20-

.Curtuln
.

t'olea nnd Triininlii3I0o} to-

7ic , worth Ma tol.-
Tlioso

.

prices are strictly spot cash OP

cash on delivery.-
Urapory

.

Goods , FYlnffos aim IJphol-

atorint
-

; Goods ttt pricoa that defy com ¬

petition.-
Wo

.
will do upholstering work $

greatly roduuod prluus. Hrinjj in .vouiv
old furniture. C

Call and see us or write for diiinplo * *r''

and Di'icos.

Goods Delivered Free In Council Dluffs and Orvmha or nny Town
Within 2OO Mil-

es.BoiiflGil

.

Garpet
,
Bo.

4O7 BROADWAY.


